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Dirac proved in 1952 that every 2-connected graph of order n and minimum degree
k admits a cycle of length at least minfn; 2kg: As a possible improvement, Woodall
conjectured in 1975 that if a 2-connected graph of order n has at least n2þ k vertices of
degree at least k; then it has a cycle of length at least 2k: This conjecture was one of
the 50 unsolved problems in Bondy and Murty (‘‘Graph Theory with Applications,’’
Macmillan Press, New York, 1976). H.aggkvist and Jackson showed in 1985 that
this conjecture is true if n43k  2: H.aggkvist and Li proved that this result is true if
the graph is 3-connected. In this paper, we essentially verify Woodall’s conjecture.
# 2002 Elsevier Science (USA)1. INTRODUCTION AND NOTATION
All the graphs considered in this paper are undirected and simple. We use
the notation and terminology in [1]. In addition, for a graph G ¼ ðV ðGÞ;E
ðGÞÞ; let H be a subgraph of G: Then the neighborhood in H of a vertex
u 2 V ðGÞ is NH ðuÞ ¼ fv 2 V ðH Þ: uv 2 EðGÞg and the degree of u in H is dH
ðuÞ ¼ jNH ðuÞj: The minimum degree in G of the vertices in H is denoted by
dðH Þ: If X 
 V ðGÞ; let NH ðX Þ ¼
S
v2X ðNH ðvÞ  X Þ: In the case H ¼ G; we use
N ðuÞ; dðuÞ; d and N ðX Þ instead of NGðuÞ; dGðuÞ; dðGÞ and NGðX Þ;
respectively.
If C ¼ c1c2    cpc1 is a cycle, we let C½ci; cj; for i4j; be the subpath
ciciþ1    cj; and %C½cj; ci ¼ cjcj1    ci; where the indices are taken modulo
p: We will consider C½ci; cj and %C½cj; ci both as paths and as vertex-sets.
Deﬁne Cðci; cj ¼ C½ciþ1; cj; C½ci; cjÞ ¼ C½ci; cj1 and Cðci; cjÞ ¼ C½ciþ1;
cj1: For any i; we put cþi ¼ ciþ1; c

i ¼ ci1; and for any j52; c
þj
i ¼ ciþj
and cji ¼ cij: For A 
 C; we set A
þ ¼ fvþ j v 2 Ag; A ¼ fv j v 2 Ag; for
any j52; Aþj ¼ fvþj j v 2 Ag and Aj ¼ fvj j v 2 Ag: We will use similar
deﬁnitions for a path. We denote by cðGÞ the circumference, i.e. the length of
a longest cycle in G:172
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ON A CONJECTURE OF WOODALL 173For a subset A of vertices, denote by G½A the subgraph of G induced by A
and by K½A the graph obtained from G½A by adding all edges between
nonadjacent pair of vertices in A: A vertex v is called an A-vertex if v 2 A:
Various longest cycle problems are interesting and important in basic
graph theory and have been studied extensively. Two classical results are
due to Dirac.
Theorem 1 (Dirac [2]). Let G be a graph on n53 vertices. If the
minimum degree d is at least n
2
then G is hamiltonian, i.e. G has a cycle
containing all vertices.
Theorem 2 (Dirac [2]). If G is a 2-connected graph on n53 vertices, then
cðGÞ5minfn; 2dg:
The above results are based on conditions on degrees of all vertices of the
graph. It is natural to ask if we can still get a long cycle when the graph
contains many vertices of large degrees. As an improvement of Dirac’s
theorems, Woodall made the following conjecture in 1975, which was one of
the 50 unsolved problems in the well-known book [1].
Conjecture 1 (Woodall [7]). If G is a 2-connected graph of order n with
at least n
2
þ k vertices of degree at least k; then cðGÞ5minfn; 2kg:
It is obvious that Conjecture 1, if it is true, implies Theorem 2.
H.aggkvist and Jackson obtained some partial results in support of
Woodall’s conjecture. They showed that this conjecture is true if n43k  2:
In fact, they proved the following stronger theorems.
Theorem 3 (H.aggkvist and Jackson [3]). Let G be a 2-connected graph
of order n53k  2: If G has at least 2k vertices of degree at least k; then
cðGÞ52k:
Theorem 4 (H.aggkvist and Jackson [3]). Let G be a 2-connected graph
of order n53k  2: If G has at least n k1
2
vertices of degree at least k; then
cðGÞ52k:
We also have the following results in support of Woodall’s conjecture:
Theorem 5 (Li [6]). Let G be a 2-connected graph of order n and k an
integer. If there is a subset B of V ðGÞ such that jBj5n
2
þ k and minf
P4
i¼1
dðaiÞ: a1; a2; a3; a4 2 B and are independent in Gg5nþ 6; then cðGÞ5minf2;
2dðBÞ; 2kg:
Corollary 6 (Li [6]). Let G be a 2-connected graph of order n and k an
integer. If n44k  6 and the number of vertices whose degree is at least k is at
least n
2
þ k; then cðGÞ5minfn; 2kg:
If the connectivity condition is stronger in Conjecture 1, then we have
HAO LI174Theorem 7 (H.aggkvist and Li [4]). Let k525: If G is a 3-connected
graph of order n with at least n
2
þ k vertices of degree at least k; then cðGÞ5
minfn; 2kg:
We essentially verify Conjecture 1. In order to shorten the proof, we will
just give a proof of the following result.
Theorem 8. If G is a 2-connected graph of order n with at least n
2
þ k
vertices of degree at least k; then cðGÞ5minfn; 2k  13g:
The reader can decrease the 13 by improving this proof. However in [5]
our complete proof of the conjecture for k5683 was much longer. In
Section 2, we will deﬁne a new connectivity for a subset of vertices, and
obtain several lemmas that are essential in the proof. We prove Theorem 8
in Section 3.
2. B-CONNECTIVITY AND PRELIMINARY LEMMAS
Let B be a subset of vertices in G and k an integer. Then G is said to be
ðk;BÞ-connected if any two vertices in B cannot be separated by deleting less
than k vertices in the graph.
A B-cutset T is a subset of vertices such that there exist two vertices u and
v in B that are not connected by a path in G T : A ðk;BÞ-cutset T is a
B-cutset with jT j4k and when T ¼ fug; the vertex u is called a B-cutvertex.
A B-component of G T is a connected component containing at least one
B-vertex. Clearly, every B-component has at least dðBÞ þ 1 jT j vertices.
Several properties about B-connectivity have been studied in [5].
We have the following lemmas that will be used in the proof of the main
result.
Lemma 2.1. Let P ¼ v1v2    vp be a path in G and s an integer, 14s4p
1; such that for any i; s5i4p  1; vi does not cut P ½viþ1; vp from P ½v1; vi1
(there is a path in G fvig between a vertex in P ½viþ1; vp and a vertex in
P ½v1; vi1). Denote by NnðvpÞ ¼ fvi: 14i4p  1 and there is a path
internally disjoint from P between vp and vig: Then for any j; s5j4p; there
is a path P n ¼ u1u2    uq with u1 ¼ v1 and uq ¼ vj such that
V ðP nÞ  NnðvpÞ [ fvpg [ ðNnðvpÞ  fvngÞ
þ [ ðNnðvpÞ  fvp1; vn; v*gÞ
þþ
for some vn: We will call it a vine-path Pvp ½u1; uq of P between v1 and vj:
Proof. A vine Q on the path P ½v1; vp is a set Q :¼ fHl½vil ; vjl : 14l4mg
of internally disjoint paths such that Hl \ P ¼ fvil ; vjlg and
i15i25j14i35j24i45   4im5jm15jm:
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 from P ½v1; vi1 for any i; s5i4p  1;
there is a vine Q :¼ fHl½vil ; vjl : 14l4mg on the path P such that i15j4i2
and jm ¼ p: We choose a vine Q such that
(I) i15j4i2 and jm ¼ p;
(II) Q has minimum number of paths, and
(III) NnðvpÞ \ P ½vþim ; v

jm1  ¼ |:
It follows from (II) that NnðvpÞ \ P 
 P ½vjm2 ; vp1:
We construct a path as follows: If m is even
P n :¼ P ½v1; vi1ÞH1½vi1 ; vj1ÞP ½vj1 ; vi3 ÞH3½vi3 ; vj3 Þ . . .Hm1½vim1 ; vjm1ÞP ½vjm1 ; vpÞ
Hmðvp; vim Þ %P½vim ; vjm2Þ . . .H2½vj2 ; vi2 Þ %P½vi2 ; vj
and if m is odd
P n :¼ P ½v1; vi1ÞH1½vi1 ; vj1 ÞP ½vj1 ; vi3ÞH3½vi3 ; vj3Þ . . .Hm2½vim2 ; vjm2ÞP ½vjm2 ; vim Þ
Hm½vim ; vjm Þ %P½vp; vjm1ÞHm1½vjm1 ; vim1 Þ %P½vim1 ; vjm3Þ . . .H2½vj2 ; vi2Þ %P½vi2 ; vj:
Then in both cases we have
V ðP nÞ  P ½vjm2 ; vp  P ½v
þ
im ; v

jm1 
NnðvpÞ [ fvpg [ ðNnðvpÞ  fvimgÞ
þ [ ðNnðvpÞ  fvp1; vim ; vim1gÞ
þþ:
The lemma is proved with vn ¼ vim : ]
Lemma 2.2. Let G be a graph of order n; k an integer and B a subset of
vertices in V ðGÞ such that dGðvÞ5k for any v 2 B: Suppose that G is ð3;BÞ-
connected and S :¼ V ðGÞ  B is an independent set. Let x and y be any two
vertices in G such that there are two disjoint paths P1 :¼ u0u1    up and P2 :
¼ v0v1    vq; p; q50; with u0 ¼ x; v0 ¼ y and up; vq 2 B: If jN ðS0Þj5
jS0 jþ1
2
for
any S0 
 S  fx; yg; then there is a path between x and y of at least minfk 
4; 2jB[ fx; ygj  1; k þ 1
2
ðjBj  jSj  1Þg vertices.
Proof. To the contrary, we assume that the conclusion is false.
Let P1 :¼ u0u1    up and P2 :¼ v0v1    vq be two disjoint paths with u0 ¼ x;
v0 ¼ y and up; vq 2 B; such that
(I) jB\ ðP1 [ P2Þj is as large as possible,
(II) subject to (I), p þ q is as large as possible.
Put
S1 :¼ NGðP1[P2ÞðupÞ and S
2 :¼ NGðP1[P2ÞðvqÞ:
By condition (I), it is clear that there is no B-vertex in G ðP1 [ P2Þ
connected to up by a path internally disjoint from P1 [ P2 and hence
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 S  fx; yg and N ðS1Þ 
 ðP1 [ P2Þ \ B: Similarly, S2 
 S  fx; yg and
N ðS2Þ 
 ðP1 [ P2Þ \ B: We denote by N1ðupÞ :¼ N ðupÞ \ ðP1 [ P2Þ; N2ðupÞ :¼
N ðS1Þ; NnðupÞ :¼ N1ðupÞ [ N2ðupÞ; N1ðvqÞ :¼ N ðvqÞ \ ðP1 [ P2Þ; N2ðvqÞ :¼
N ðS2Þ and NnðvqÞ :¼ N1ðvqÞ [ N2ðvqÞ: By the condition of the lemma,
2jN ðS1Þj5jS1j þ 1 ¼ jNGðP1[P2ÞðupÞj þ 1 ð1Þ
and
2jN ðS2Þj5jS2j þ 1 ¼ jNGðP1[P2ÞðvqÞj þ 1: ð2Þ
We note that since S is independent, there are no consecutive S-vertices on
P1 or P2: If there is some u 2 P1 \ N ðw1Þ for a w1 2 S1; then uþ 2 S since
otherwise the path P1½u0; uÞuw1up %P1ðvp; uþ; together with P2; contradicts the
choice of P1 and P2: If there is some vertex u 2 P1 \ N ðw2Þ for a w2 2 S2; then
u =2 B since otherwise the paths P1½u0; u1 and P2½v0; vqÞvqw2uP1ðu; up
contradict the choice of P1 and P2:
Claim 2.1. (2.1.1) N ðS1Þ does not contain two consecutive vertices of
P1 [ P2 and
(2.1.2) N ðS2Þ does not contain two consecutive vertices of P2 [ P1:
Proof. If there are two consecutive vertices us; usþ1 2 N ðS1Þ then, by the
above, usþ1; usþ2 2 S; a contradiction since S-vertices are independent.
Suppose that there are two consecutive vertices vs; vsþ1 2 N ðS1Þ 
 B: By the
above argument, vsþ1 ¼ vs 2 S; a contradiction since S \ B ¼ |: So we have
(2.1.1).
Condition (2.1.2) can be proved similarly. ]
Claim 2.2. There does not exist a path P between x and y such that
B\ ðP1 [ P2Þ 
 V ðP Þ and jP j5jP1j þ jP2j:
Proof. Suppose there is such a path P :¼ a1a2    ag with a1 ¼ x and ag ¼
y: Let X :¼ fai 2 B j aiþ1 2 Bg: We choose P such that P is as long as possible
subject to the above, and jX j is as large as possible.
If there is a vertex b 2 B V ðP Þ; then by the B-connectivity there is a path
P0 between b and some vertex as: Since jP \ Bj52; without loss of generality,
we have jP ½asþ1; ag \ Bj=0: Then the paths a1a2    asP0ðas; b and asþ1asþ2
   ag if asþ1 2 B or asþ2asþ3    ag if asþ1 =2 B contradict the choice of P1 and
P2: So we assume that B 
 V ðP Þ:
If X ¼ |; jP j52jB[ fx; ygj  1: So we assume that jX j51: Since jP j4k;
every B-vertex ai has at least k  ðjP j  1Þ neighbors in G P : On the other
hand, if any two vertices as; at; in X have a common neighbor w in G P ;
the paths a1a2    aswatat1    asþ1 and atþ1atþ2    aq contradict the choice of
P1 and P2: Thus, there are at least jX jðk  ðjP j  1ÞÞ S-vertices in G P :
Moreover, if as 2 X ; asþ1 2 Xþ \ B and clearly, asþ1 also has at least
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G P of as: Hence if jX j51; there are at least 2ðk  ðjP j  1ÞÞ S-vertices in
G P :
It follows that if jX j ¼ 1;
jSj ¼ jS \ P j þ jS  P j5jBj  1 jX j þ 2ðk  ðjP j  1ÞÞ
and hence
jP j5k þ
jBj  jSj
2
:
So we assume that jX j52: Then
jX j5 jBj  jS \ P j  1 ¼ jBj  jSj þ jS  P j  1
5 jBj  jSj  1þ jX jðk  ðjP j  1ÞÞ;
jSj  jBj þ 15jX jðk  jP jÞ
and
jP j5k þ
jBj  jSj  1
jX j
:
When jBj  jSj  151; we have jP j5k þ 1 and when jBj  jSj  140; since
jX j52; we have jP j5k þ jBjjSj12 : ]
Claim 2.3. (1) V ðP1Þ \ ððN1ðupÞ \ ðNnðvqÞ [ N2ðvqÞ2ÞÞ [ ðN2ðupÞ \
ðNnðvqÞ
 [ NnðvqÞ
2ÞÞÞ ¼ |:
(2) V ðP2Þ \ ððN1ðvqÞ \ ðNnðupÞ
 [ N2ðupÞ
2ÞÞ [ ðN2ðvqÞ \ ðNnðupÞ
[
NnðupÞ
2ÞÞÞ ¼ |:
Proof. If there is a ug 2 V ðP1Þ \ ðN1ðupÞ \ NnðvqÞ
Þ; let uþg 2 N ðw2Þ if
there is some w2 2 S2 \ N ðuþg Þ: Put
P4 :¼ P1½u0; ugÞugup %P1ðup; uþg Þu
þ
g fw2gvq %P2ðvq; v0:
If there is a ug 2 V ðP1Þ \ ðN1ðupÞ \ N2ðvqÞ
2Þ; let uþ2g 2 N ðw2Þ for some w2 2
S2: Put
P5 :¼ P1½u0; ugÞugup %P1ðup; uþ2g Þu
þ2
g w2vq %P2ðvq; v0:
If there is a ug 2 V ðP1Þ \ ðN2ðupÞ \ ðNnðvqÞ
 [ NnðvqÞ
2Þ; let ug 2 N ðw1Þ for
some w1 2 S1 and uþg or u
þ2
g 2 N ðw2Þ for some w2 2 S
2 if it exists. Put
P6 :¼ P1½u0; ugÞugw1up %P1ðup; uþ2g Þu
þ2
g fu
þ
g gfw2gvq %P2ðvq; v0:
HAO LI178Then each of P4; P5 and P6 contains B\ ðP1 [ P2Þ and has at least jP1j þ
jP2j vertices. We get a contradiction from Claim 2.2.
Condition (1) is proved. We can prove (2) similarly. ]
We will prove the lemma by considering the following cases.
Case 1. There is a vertex ui 2 P1 \ NnðvqÞ such that there exists a vine-path
Pup ½uf ; ui of P1 in G P2; f4i 1; with P1ðuf ; uiÞ \ ðN
nðupÞ [ NnðvqÞÞ ¼ |:
Let P3½ui; vq ¼ uivq if ui 2 N ðvqÞ or ¼ uiwvq if ui 2 N ðwÞ for a w 2 S2: We
obtain a path
P n1 :¼ P1½u0; uf ÞPup ½uf ; uiÞP3½ui; vqP2ðvq; v0:
We will show that jP n1 j5k  4:
Let
U1 :¼ ðP1 \ ðN1ðupÞ [ fupg [ ðNP1 ðS
2Þ
 fu0; uigÞ
 [ ðNP1ðS
2Þ  fu0; u1; ui1; uigÞ
 ÞÞ
[ ðP2 \ ðN1ðupÞ [ ðNP2ðS
2Þ  fvqgÞ
þ [ ðNP2ðS
2Þ  fvqgÞ
þþÞ:
By Claim 2.1, at most one of u0; u1; and if ui1=u0 at most one of ui; ui1
could be in NP1ðS
2Þ: By Claims 2.1, 2.3 and (2), we deduce
jU1j5 jN1ðupÞj þ jfupgj þ 2jN ðS2Þ  fvqgj  4
5 jN1ðupÞj þ jN2ðvqÞj  4:
Denote by uf 0 the vertex ‘‘vn’’ in the vine-path Pup ½uf ; ui as deﬁned
in Lemma 2.1. Note that if it is in P1ðu0; uf ; clearly it is the vertex uf :
Put
U2 :¼ðP1 \ ðN1ðvqÞ [ ðNP1ðS
1Þ  fup; uf 0 gÞ
þ [ ðNP1ðS
1Þ  fup; uf 01; uf 0 gÞ
þþÞ
[ ðP2 \ ððN1ðvqÞ [ fvqg [ ðNP2 ðS
1Þ  fv0gÞ
 [ ðNP2 ðS
1Þ  fv0; v1gÞ
 Þ:
By Claim 2.1, at most one of uf 01; uf 0 could be in NP1 ðS
1Þ and at most
one of v0 and v1 could be in NP2 ðS
1Þ: By Claims 2.1, 2.3 and (1), we
deduce
jU2j5 jN1ðvqÞj þ jfvqgj þ 2jN ðS1Þ  fupgj  4
5 jN1ðvqÞj þ jN2ðupÞj  4:
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 V ðP n1 Þ; it follows that
jP n1 j5
1
2
ðjU1j þ jU2jÞ
5 1
2
ðjN1ðupÞj þ jN2ðvqÞj  4þ jN1ðvqÞj þ jN2ðupÞj  4Þ
5 1
2
ðdðupÞ þ dðvqÞ  8Þ
5 k  4:
Case 2. There is a vertex vj 2 P2 \ NnðupÞ such that there exists a vine-path
Pvq ½vg; vj of P2 in G P1; g4j 1; with P2ðvg; vjÞ \ ðN
nðupÞ [ NnðvqÞÞ ¼ |:
This case can be proved similar to Case 1.
Case 3. There do not exist a vertex ui satisfying Case 1, nor a vertex vj
satisfying Case 2. There is a path P3½ui; vj internally disjoint from P1 [ P2;
between ui and vj such that there is a vine-path Pup ½uf ; ui of P1 in G P2;
f4i 1; and a vine-path Pvq ½vg; vj of P2 in G P1; g4j 1; with
P1ðuf ; uiÞ \ ðN ðupÞ [ N ðvqÞÞ ¼ | and P2ðvg; vjÞ \ ðN ðupÞ [ N ðvqÞÞ ¼ |:
Without loss of generality, assume that iþ j is the maximum number with
the property and hence Pup ½uf ; ui \ Pvq ½vg; vj ¼ |: We have a path
P n2 :¼ P1½u0; uf Pup ðuf ; uiP3½ui; vjPvq ðvj; vgP2ðvg; v0:
We will show that jP n2 j5k  4:
Denote by uf 0 (vg0 ; resp.) the vertex ‘‘vn’’ in the vine-path Pup ½uf ; ui
ðPvq ½vg; vj; resp.) as deﬁned in Lemma 2.1. Note that if it is in P1ðu0; uf 
ðP2ðv0; vg; resp.), clearly it is the vertex uf (vg; resp.).
Similar to Case 1, we let
U3 :¼ ðP1 \ ðN1ðupÞ [ fupg [ ðNP1 ðS
2Þ  fu0gÞ
 [ ðNP1 ðS
2Þ  fu0; u1gÞ
 ÞÞ
[ðP2 \ ðN1ðupÞ[ ðNP2ðS
2Þfvqvg0 gÞ
þ[ ððNP2ðS
2Þ  fvq; vg0 ; vg01gÞ
þþÞ:
By Claims 2.1, 2.3 and (2), we get
jU3j5jN1ðupÞj þ jfupgj þ 2jN ðS2Þ  fvqgj  4
5 jN1ðupÞj þ jS2j  4:
Similarly, let
U4 :¼ ðP1 \ ðN1ðvqÞ [ ðNP1 ðS
1Þ  fup; uf 0 gÞ
þ [ ðNP1 ðS
1Þ  fup; uf 0 ; uf 01gÞ
þþÞ
[ ðP2 \ ððN1ðvqÞ [ fvqg [ ðNP2 ðS
1Þfv0gÞ
 [ ðNP2 ðS
2Þ  fv0; v1gÞ
 Þ:
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jU4j5 jN1ðvqÞj þ jfvqgj þ 2jN ðS1Þ  fupgj  4
5 jN1ðvqÞj þ jS1j  4:
Since V ðPn2 Þ  U3 [ U4; it follows that
jPn1 j5
1
2
ðjU3j þ jU4jÞ
5 1
2
ðjN1ðupÞj þ jS2j  4þ jN1ðvqÞj þ jS1j  4Þ
5 1
2
ðdðupÞ þ dðvqÞ  8Þ
5 k  4:
Case 4. G does not verify the conditions in the previous cases.
Since G is ð3;BÞ-connected, there exists a path P3½ui; vj internally
disjoint from P1 [ P2 with 14i4p and 14j4q: If every ul does not
separate P1½u0; ul1 and P1½ulþ1; up in G P2 and every vd does not separate
P2½v0; vd1 and P2½vdþ1; vq in G P1; by Lemma 2.1, we have two disjoint
vine-paths Pup ½uf ; ui in G P2 and Pvq ½vg; vj in G P1; which is the
condition of one of the previous cases. So we assume, without loss of
generality, that s is the maximum index such that us separates P1½u0; us1
from P1½usþ1;p in G P2: By Lemma 2.1, the maximality of s implies that
there exists a vine-path Pup ½us; ui of P1½us; up in G P2 [ P1½u0; us1 for any
s5i4p:
By the B-connectivity of G fusg; there exist a vertex ui; s5i4p and a
vertex vj such that they are connected by a path P3½ui; vj internally
disjoint from P1 [ P2: Here, we choose j to be the maximum index with the
property. If there is no vertex vd ; j4d4q 1; that separates P2½v0; vd1
from P2½vdþ1; vq in G P1; then it is easy to ﬁnd by Lemma 2.1 that we are
also in the condition of Case 3. So we assume that t is the maximum index
such that the vertex vt; j4t4q 1; cuts P2½v0; vt1 from P2½vtþ1; vq in
G P1:
From Lemma 2.1, the vine-path Pup ½us; ui of P1½us; up in G P2 [
P1½u0; us1 contains
ðP1 \ ðN1ðupÞ [ fupg [ NP1 ðS
1Þ [ ðNP1ðS
1Þ  fup; uf 0 gÞ
þÞ;
where uf 0 denotes the vertex ‘‘vn’’ in the vine-path Pup ½us; ui as deﬁned in
Lemma 2.1.
Put
P 13 :¼ Pup ½us; uiÞP3½ui; vjÞP2½vj; v0:
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ðP1 \ ðN1ðupÞ [ fupg [ NP1 ðS
1Þ [ ðNP1 ðS
1Þ  fup; uf 0 gÞ
þÞ
[ ðP2 \ ðN1ðupÞ [ NP2ðS
1Þ [ ðNP2 ðS
1Þ  fvjgÞ
þÞ:
It follows that jP 13 j5jfupg [ N1ðupÞj and by (1), jP
1
3 j52jN ðS
1Þ \ P1j  2þ
2jN ðS1Þ \ P2j  15jS1j  2: These give that
jP 13 j5maxfk  jS
1j þ 1; jS1j  2g5
k  1
2
: ð3Þ
The maximality of j and the assumption of t assure that there is no path
internally disjoint from fvtg [ P1½u0; us1 between a vertex in P2½vtþ1; vp and
a vertex in P1½usþ1; up [ P2½v0; vt1:
Since G fvtg is ð2;BÞ-connected, there is a path P n between a vertex of
P2ðvtþ1; vq and a vertex, say uh; in P1½u0; us; that is internally disjoint from
P1 [ P2: We choose that h is the maximum index with the property. Let H be
the induced subgraph by the vertices of the component of ðG ðP1 [
P2½v0; vtÞÞ in which P2½vtþ1; vq is contained. We may assume that N ðH \
SÞ \ P1½u0; uh does not contain consecutive vertices because otherwise, we
can insert some S-vertex of H between the path P1 and repeat the following
proof.
Beginning at uh we have a longest path P4½uh; z ¼ z0z1z2    zr in H [ fuhg
such that z0 ¼ uh; z ¼ zr 2 B; jP4½uh; z \ Bj is as large as possible and subject
to the above, r is maximum.
Since G fvtg is ð2;B fvtgÞ-connected, let m be the maximum
index such that zm 2 P4  fuhg is connected by a path P5; internally
disjoint from P1 [ P2½v0; vt [ P4; to a vertex ug in P1½u0; uhÞ (here we
use the maximality of h). Then by using Lemma 2.1, there exists a
vine-path Pzr ½uh; zm of P4 in G P1 [ P2½v0; vt: Similarly, we deﬁne
N1ðzÞ :¼ N ðzÞ \ ðP4 [ P ½u0; ug [ fvtgÞ and S3 :¼ N ðzÞ  N1ðzÞ ¼
NGðP4[P ½u0;ug[fvtgÞðzÞ:
By the maximalities of P4 and the assumption that N ðH \ SÞ \ P ½u0; uh
does not contain consecutive vertices, similarly to the above claims, it
follows that:
(1) S3  S; ðN ðS3Þ \ P4  fzrgÞ
þ  S;
(2) N ðS3Þ [ N1ðzÞ 
 P4 [ P ½u0; ug [ fvtg;
(3) N ðS3Þ does not contain two consecutive neighbors in P4 [ P ½u0; ug:
Hence by Lemma 2.1, the vine-path Pzr ½uh; zm contains all vertices in
P4 \ ðfzrg [ N1ðzrÞ [ N ðS3Þ [ ðN ðS3Þ  fzr; zngÞ
þÞ for some zn:
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2
3 j5jN1ðzrÞ [ fzrg
fvtgj and
jP 23 j5 jN ðS
3Þ \ P4j þ jN ðS3Þ \ P4  fzr; zngÞ
þj
þ jN ðS3Þ \ P1½u0; ugj þ jN ðS3Þ \ P1½u0; ug  fuggÞ
þj
5 2 jN ðS3Þ  fvtgj  3
5 jS3j  4:
These give 2jP 23 j5jS
3j  4þjN1ðzrÞ [ fzrg  fvtgj5k  4: By combining with
(3), we obtain a path P n3 ¼ P
2
3 ½u0; uhÞP1½uh; usÞP
1
3 ½us; v0 that has at least
k1þk4
2
¼ k  3 vertices.
The proof of Lemma 2.2 is complete. ]
Lemma 2.3. Let G be a minimal graph with order n and c a given integer
such that B ¼ fv 2 V ðGÞ: dðvÞ5kg contains at least nc
2
vertices. Then for any
subset S1 of S ¼ V ðGÞ  B; jN ðS1Þj5
jS1 jþ1
2
:
Proof. Without loss of generality, we assume S is independent. Suppose
to the contrary that jN ðS1Þj4
jS1 j
2
: We have 2jBj5n c ¼ jBj þ jSj  c and
hence jBj5jSj  c: Put H ¼ G S1: Then every vertex in B N ðS1Þ has
degree at least k in H and
jB N ðS1Þj5 jBj  jN ðS1Þj5jBj þ jN ðS1Þj  jS1j5jSj  cþ jN ðS1Þj  jS1j
¼ jS  S1j þ jN ðS1Þj  c ¼ jH  ðB N ðS1ÞÞj  c:
It follows that G is not a minimal graph with the hypothesis, a
contradiction. ]
3. PROOF OF THEOREM 8
Let G be a 2-connected graph of order n: Let B :¼ fv 2 V ðGÞ: dðvÞ5kg and
S :¼ V ðGÞ  B: Let C :¼ c1c2    ctc1 be the longest cycle in G: Suppose that
G satisﬁes the condition of the theorem and t42k  14:
Since jB V ðCÞj5jBj  ð2k  1Þ5n
2
 k þ 15jSj þ 1; there exists a com-
ponent H in G C such that jB\ H j > jS \ H j: Let b0 2 B\ H such that
d0 :¼ jN ðb0Þ \ Cj ¼ maxfjN ðwÞ \ Cj: w 2 B\ Hg and put d :¼ k maxf2;
d0g:
For any subgraph F of H and any pair of vertices x; y 2 F ; we say ðx; yÞ is
an ðF ;CÞ-connecting-pair if there are two disjoint paths P 0½x; ci and P 00½y; cj
for some distinct ci; cj 2 C; that are internally disjoint from F [ C:
Claim 3.1. The longest path P ½v0; v1 in H between any ðH ;CÞ-connecting-
pair ðv0; v1Þ has at most d  6 vertices.
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internally disjoint paths in G ðF [ C  fv0; v1; ci; cjgÞ: By the maximality
of C; jC½cþi ; c

j j5jP ½v0; v1j and jC½c
þ
j ; c

i j5jP ½v0; v1j: It follows that 2k 
145jCj52þ jC½cþi ; c

j j þ jC½c
þ
j ; c

i j52þ 2 j P ½v0; v1j and hence jP ½v0; v1j4
k  8: Without loss of generality we assume d057:
Let N ðb0Þ \ C :¼ fcj1 ; cj2 ; . . . ; cjd0 g: Clearly, jCðcji ; cjiþ1Þj51; 14i4d0: If
b0 ¼ v0 or v1; say b0 ¼ v0; then let cjs (cjt ; resp.) be the last (ﬁrst, resp.) vertex
of N ðb0Þ before (after, resp.) cj on C: We obtain jCðcjs ; cjÞj5jP ½v0; v1j and
jCðcj; cjt Þj5jP ½v0; v1j: It follows that 2k  145jCj5jN ðb0Þj þ ðjN ðb0Þj  2Þ þ
2jP ½v0; v1j: It gives jP ½v0; v1j4k  d0  6 ¼ d  6:
Suppose that b0 2 B\ H  fv0; v1g: It is clear that there exist two paths
P0½b0; v0 and P1½b0; v1 in H such that jP0½b0; v0j þ jP1½b0; v1j5jP ½v0; v1j þ 1:
If N ðb0Þ \ Cðci; cjÞ ¼ |; we assume, without loss of generality, that ci 2
Cðcjs ; cjÞ and cj 2 Cðci; cjt Þ (note that it4is þ 3). By using the maximality of
C; we have jCðcjs ; ciÞj5jP0½b0; v0j; jC½c
þ
i ; c

j j5jP ½v0; v1j and jCðcj; cjt Þj5jP1½
b0; v1j: It follows that
2k  145jCj5 d0 þ ðd0  3Þ þ jCðcj1 ; ciÞj þ jC½c
þ
i ; c

j j þ jC½cj; cjsÞj
5 2d0 þ 2jP ½v0; v1j  2:
It gives jP ½v0; v1j4d  6; as required.
If N ðb0Þ \ Cðci; cjÞ=| and N ðb0Þ \ Cðcj; ciÞ=|; let cjr1 (cji2 ; resp.) be the
ﬁrst (last, resp.) vertex in N ðb0Þ \ Cðci; cjÞ and let cjr3 (cji4 ; resp.) be the ﬁrst
(last, resp.) vertex in N ðb0Þ \ Cðcj; ciÞ: Then jCðci; cjr1 Þj5jP0½b0; v0j; jCðcjr2 ;
cjÞj5jP1½b0; v1j; jCðcj; cjr3 Þj5jP1½b0; v1j and jCðcjr4 ; ciÞj5jP0½b0; v0j: It follows
that
2k  145jCj5 d0 þ ðd0  4Þ þ jCðcjr4 ; ciÞj þ jC½ci; cjr1 Þj þ jCðcjr2 ; cjÞj
þ jCðcj; cjr3 Þj
5 2d0  4þ 2jP0½b0; v0j þ 2jP1½b0; v1j
5 2d0  2þ 2jP ½v0; v1j:
Again, we have jP ½v0; v1j4d  6; as required.
Let D be a subgraph of H (D is not necessarily a vertex-induced
subgraph), B0 ¼ fu 2 D: dDðuÞ5dg and S0 ¼ V ðDÞ  B0 such that
(I) jB0j5jS0j  5 and S0 is independent,
(II) subject to (I), jDj is minimum.
We note that D exists since H satisﬁes (I). By Lemma 2.3, we have that
jNDðS0Þj5
jS0 jþ1
2
; for any subset S0 2 S0:
Claim 3.2. D is ð3;BÞ-connected.
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B-component of D T and D2 ¼ D ðD1 [ T Þ: Put Dn1 ¼ D D2 and
Dn2 ¼ D D1:
Every vertex u 2 B0 \ D1 has the same degree in Dn1 as in D and every
vertex u 2 B0 \ D2 has the same degree in Dn2 as in D: By the minimality of D;
we have jB0 \ D1j4jS0 \ D1j þ jT j  6 and jB0 \ D2j4jS0 \ D2j þ jT j  6: It
follows by condition (I) and the choice of D that jS0j  54jB0j4jB0 \ D1j þ
jB0 \ D2j þ jT j4jS0 \ D1j þ jT j  6þ jS0 \ D2j þ jT j  6þ jT j4jS0j þ
3jT j  12: Hence jT j53; a contradiction. ]
Since G is 2-connected, D has a ðD;CÞ-connecting-pair ðx; yÞ such that any
one of x and y does not separate the other one from all vertices of
D fx; yg:
For any ðD;CÞ-connecting-pair ðx; yÞ in D; if there are two disjoint paths
P1 :¼ u0u1    up and P2 :¼ v0v1    vq; p; q50; with u0 ¼ x; v0 ¼ y and up; vq 2
B; then by Lemma 2.2, there exists a path of at least minfd  4; 2 j B0 [
fx; ygj  1; d þ 1
2
ðjB0j  jS0j  1Þg vertices in D between x and y: Since 2 j B0
[fx; ygj  15jB0j þ jS0j  65jDj  65d  5 and d þ 12ðjB0j  jS0j  1Þ5d þ
6
2
¼ d  3 we have a contradiction from Claim 3.1.
Therefore, D does not admit two disjoint paths P1 :¼ u0u1    up and P2 :
¼ v0v1    vq; p; q50; with u0 ¼ x; v0 ¼ y and up; vq 2 B: It follows since D is
ð3;B0Þ-connected that for at least one of x and y; say x; there is a vertex
w1 2 B0 that cuts x from all B0-vertices. Thus, x 2 S0 and by the assumption
w1=y:
If w1 does not separate y from all ðB fw1gÞ-vertices, there are two
disjoint paths P1 :¼ u0u1    up and P2 :¼ v0v1    vq; p; q50; with u0 ¼ w1;
v0 ¼ y and up; vq 2 B; then again by Lemma 2.2, there exists a path of at
least d  5 vertices in D between w1 and y: By adding xw1 we have a path of
at least d  4 vertices in D between x and y; contrary to Claim 3.1. So w1
separates both x; y from all ðB fw1gÞ-vertices i.e. N ðxÞ ¼ N ðyÞ ¼ fw1g: But
this is not possible since x; y 2 S0 and jNDðfx; ygÞj532:
The proof of Theorem 8 is complete. ]
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